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tr-- UNCLE SAM TO BUY 500,000
POUNDS OF BUTTER FOR SAILORSft Advertise the Regatta, Wear a Badge

of delivery at the New York navy yard.
For such butter they will be paid at MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESthe rate of V.X cents a pound. '

But before it Is accepted, Uncle Sam
will put hta own men to work to de

Paymaster W. B. Rogers, of the

general storekeeper's department at
the Brooklyn navy yard, left recently
from Sherman, N. Y.. to make a pre-

liminary Inspection of SS.OOO pounds tt
butter constituting the first consign
ment on contracts for a half a million

pounds which havs Just been signed by

representatives of the United States

navy and the firms of Swift A Co. of

termine whether It comes up to his

FLAG PINS 10c EACH
HAT FINS 15c EACH

If you nre an Astorian it is your duty; if not it will

not hurt you. :: :: :: :: :: s

FOR tALlAt Qaston't Peed and
Sale Stable, one Colfax Roller Peed
Milt) one Motor and

Standard portable and adjustable
ahewer bath, finest made, prise f13

Only two sorewa to put In place. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumbery
425 Bond street Phone 1031.

specifications. At the chemical labor
atory, established at the yard for just
such purposes, the butter will be given
three separate testa. As soon aa It ar-

rives at the yard, sample cans will be
selected at random and the contents

Starter Bex 80-fo- Rubber
Chicago and James Rowland ft Co, of Belt) one pair Butchers' Wall Seatesi

also WO good Seeks.SO Hudson street, Manhattan. ine
contract with Rowland ft Co. for J50.00CJ. N. GRIFFIN pounds, was executed at the local navy

yard, where the entire 500.000 pounds
LADY bookkssper wantsdt state ex

perlenee and salary expected. Ad

dress C M., ears of Astorian.will be delivered.
This Is the largest contract ever

given by the navy department for a

vear's supply, and Is believed to be

Wanted Several Industrious persona
in eaoh state to travel for house
establlshsd 11 years and with
large aapltal, to call upon msrohanta
and agents for successful and profit
able line. Permanent engsgemenl
Weekly oash salary of $24 and all
traveling expensse and hotel bill
advanced In oash eaoh week.

net essential. Mention ref-

erents and Inclose self .addressee)
envelope. National, Caxton Bldg
Chicago.

The smoKe of Pe&ce and Comfort 6

Comes from our Havana Leaf

NET LOsT--ln ship canal, 100 fathoms
long, a short pleoe of eld web en each
end ef It 1 one buoy lost, under buoy
left 1 anchor out Flndsr will please
tail en Charly Johansen, Anchor sa-

loon, for suitable reward.

tested as to the quantity of salt, the
amount of water and the amount of

general Impurities they contain.'
If the percentages are found to be

In'accord with the stipulations In the
contract, the butter will be accepted.
It must all grade above 93 and con-

tain leas than IS per cent of water.
Iowa farmers will furnish a good part
of the amount A Sioux City cream-

ery Is to furnish 230.000 pounds, and
one at Montlcelio will turn out 100,000

pounds. Pennsylvania dairies will fur-

nish the balance.
Greasing Boat Bottoms With Butter.
It Is only within the past year that

the Jack tars have been getting such

the largest butter contract ever en-

tered Into anywhere. It was at first

Intended to awad the entire contract.

"LA IFWIAL" CIGAK! Involving about $150,000. to one Arm,

but upon further consideration It was

decided that It would be a rood plani
to secure part of the supply from the

Made by clean workmen. A single trial will pnt op good ,

FOUNDA pair ef eye glasssst owner

ear) ast same by applying at this of
fee and proving property and pay
Ing for advortisemsnt

Upper Astoria ties a place where yoiargument for itacit SOLD BY EVERY DEALER IN TOWN Q

T V. BURNS Manufacturer I
west and cart from the east. This will

afford a thorough opportunity of mak-

ing a comparison between the two.

This halt a million pounds of butter
wilt be consumed by the enlisted men

of Uncle Sam's navy during the fiscal

a large quantity of butter. The new WANTED Experienced girl for gen

tan got a fine glass ef beer, aa good)
wines and liquors aa you ean fine)

any plsoe In the city.' HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paoifie Brewery.

Give them a trial 474 Commercial Street eral housework must understandration which went Into effect last year
Includes a liberal allowance, and It Is

highly appreciated by the man-of-wa- r's

men. In order that none of It

should be put to a wrong use the

year that began on the first day of
cooking. Wages. $25 1 reference re-

quired. Address Mrs. M. O. Hall,
Ssasids, Ore.

WANTED Girl for gsnsral house

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black.
Barn en Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

work! must be good eook. Wages,
30 reference required. Address

"S," esre The Morning Astorian.

L. H. HENNINGSEN $ CO.
Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, House Furnishings
All kinda of matressea made to order. Furniture repaired,
npholstereding. Absolutely the cheapest place in town.
Second-ban- d goods bought and sold. ;: :: :: ;;

504 BOND STREET, Next Door to Wclli-Farg- o Ex. Co. PHONE. RED 2305

navy department has deemed It wise
to Issue special orders that no butter
shall be used for machinery lubricating
purposes or for greasing the bottoms
of boats, launches and cutters that are
to take part In races. There was an
Instance not long ago where every man

July. It will be distributed through
the office of the general storekeeper at
the navy yard here, who will issue It

to the different vessels as require J.

The contract provides for the Immedi-

ate delivery of 25,000 pounds, the re-

mainder to be furnished as called for.

Specifications of the Contract
The specifications on this contract

relative to the quality of butter that
will be required furnish an excel.ent

Indication of the care taken to prevnt
any article of food not absolutely pure
from being Issued to the sailors ot

the United States. It Is to be of the

WANTED Girt or middle agsd woman
for gsnsral housework. Enquire Bay
View hotel.

PIANO TUNER.
For good, reliable plane work see your

local tuner, Th Predrlckeon. 2071

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.

on a warship contributed part of his
dally butter ration for the purpose of

greasing uo the bottom of a cutter

Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 831
First-clas- s msal for 1&ej nice oaks,

ecffse, pie, or doughnuts, be. U. &

restsurantt 434 Bond street,

that was to race against that of an-

other vessel.
Wonderful things can be done with

Lump Coal Large Lumps Ring up
S. Elmore A Co., Main 1961, and or
dsr a ton of Ladysmlth ooaL The
dslivsr It. Select lump oosl.

half a million pounds of butter. Two

hundred and fifty tons would be suffi
BEST MEAL.

You ean alwaya find the best nt

meal In the olty at the Rising Sun
restaurant, No. 012 Commercial street

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Artof the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

JAPANESE GOODS.

New stock of fancy goods just arrived
at Yokohama Basaar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan.

cient to spread enough slices of bread
to hand one to each voter who will

step Into an election booth thla full to

cast a ballot for Roosevelt or Parker.
One pound would be sufficient to spread
30 good-slse- d slices, so the amount to
be furnished on the contract would

Union made heating stovs,home man
ufaotursd and very stove perfect, at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing
store, 425 Bond street 'Phono 1031.

brand known as "extra creamery, ana

must pass a chemical test before leav-

ing the dairy.
It is all furnished In three-poun- d

cans prepared after a prescribed pro-

cess. The cans must be made of the

best charcoal tin, redipped before sol-

dering. The milk from which the but-

ter Is made must all be sterilized. The

butter will have to be packed at the

place of manufacture. The cans will

be sealed after a special process mak-

ing them absolutely air-tigh- t, and will

then be wrapped In paper and packed
In heavy wooden cases. These will be

ASTORIAEighth and Astor Sts. cover 15,000,000 slices, which may be

expected to go around. It will require
188,687 cans to contain It all. Figur-

ing the height of each can at six Inches,

WANTED Ensrgstlo, trustworthy
man or woman to work In Oregon,,

repressnting Isrge manufacturing
company. Salsry $50 to $30 per
month, psid weekly expenses ad
vanoed. Address with stamp, J. H.

4l Moore, Astoria. Ore, v

Alderbrook Transfsr Company Bag
. gage transferred and wood fur

ntshsd. Ordsrs received at Gaston's
etable. Phone Main 1671. E. L.

Gsddes, Mgr. j;

there would be enough to reach 6944

feet into the air. If the pile stood In

filled with sawdust, closed and then' front of the Eagle building and top

ELATERITE is Mineral Rubber.
climate. Then, upon a jute canvass we build up a fire, water and acid proof roof
tag material, with a ground mica surface and a wool felt paper dry sheet or back
jug.

WE'LL lay the goods, or yon can. If you have to upe a roof, we can tell
you some mighty interesting things. They will prevent your pocket book from
shriveling np. Write us. -

bound with two iron bands.
The contractors are required to give 888888 888888

pled over in the direction of New

York, the top can would be apt to land
on the head of some cltlsen on Park
row across the river. Brooklyn Eagle.

a guarantee that It will remain In good

condition for two years from the day

888888 88888 88888888 88 88

The Best Restaurant jj
8

10 Worcester Bldg.
Portland, OreThe Elaterite Roofing Co.

WORLD'S FAIR NEWS-NOTE-

The

Palace

Cafe
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Nineteen entries for the airship con

test at the World's Fair have been re
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Heiolar Meala. 23 Cents

Suniay Dinners a Specialty
Et erytblnf tut Mulct Affords

Palace. Catering Company

Is finished In different combnatlon of
colors.

The United States bureau of forestry
has a fine display In the forestry, fish

and game palace at the World's Fair,
The exhibit shows how to plant trees
most advantageously on a farm, and
a model of a farm Is used In the
demonstration.

ceived.

Two exhibitions are given daily on

the rifle range of the forestry, fish and

game department at the World's Fair.1,000 TONS 88 88 888 8 8 888 8888 8 888888 8888 888 888881Geronimo, the famous Apache Chief,

now at the World's Fair, Is kept busy Banqueting in mid-a- ir Is quite the
thing at the World's Fair. SeveralBEST LUMP making bows and arrows, carving

canes and writing his autograph for

ASTORIA-- IRON WORKSvisitors at the Indian school.
banquets have been given lately in a
car on the-- Ferris Wheel. A special
car has been set aside for this purpose,
as has a wedding car.

Exhibitors of the wonderful propCOAL A. L.FOX, Vli Prenlrtmit
ASTORIA HAYINUM BANK, Treaterties of the X-r- are given daily JOHN FOX. Pro.tid Pnpt.

F.t. BISHOP, Secretary
in the German section of the Palace of

End .of Bitter Fight. Designers and Manufacturers ofEducation at the World's Fair.
A large captive balloon Is now mak

ing many ascensions every day at the "Two physicians had a long and
stubborn fight with an abscess on my

right lung," writes J. F. Hughes, of
Free Delivery. Phone orders to No. 1961. Elmore & CO.

1

TflR LATKBT IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, '. ASTORIA, OREGON.

DuPont, Ga., "and gave me up. Every-
body thought my time had come. As

World's Fair, carrying passengers and

rising to a height of 800 feet
Col. J. A. Shaler, of Panama, has

been appointed official delegate of the
Republic of Panama to the World's
Fair.

Organ recitals by prominent organ-

ists of the country are given dally on
the largest organ in the world In Fes-

tival hall at the World's Fair.
One hundred and fifty Jlnrlktshas

are in use at the World's Fair to carry

a last resort I tried Dr. King s New

Discovery for Consumption. The bene-

fit I received was striking and I was
on my feet in a few days. Now I've

entirely regained my health." It con-

quers all Coughs, Colds and Throat
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed by

Under New ManagementToKe Point
RestaurantChas. Rogers' drug store. Price 60c

and 11.00. Trial bottles free.
BOWERS A 8EAULIEU.

Proprietorsfvlsltors over the grounds. They are

GILLETE SAFETY RAZORS
Wafer Blades, No Stropping or
Honing. Always Sharp. Sold
Only By ? & ?

FISHER BROTHERS COf.IPANY

O. A. R. TO BOSTON.
propelled by native Japanese Jam

pawjs.
Two 750 candle power searchlights

SPECIAL MEECHNTS LUNCH 25c
OYSTERS ANY STYtE

HOT TAMALES
Special tra'n leaves St. Paul Saturare ooerated on the two towers of the

day, August 13, for the national enPhilippine Weather bureau on the Phil
campment over the official route forippine reservation at the World's Fair,

We Never CloseThe Alaskan hide exhibit at the 112 Eleventh St.the Minnesota delegation the North
western line to Chicago.World's Fair Includes raw and dressed

For full Information call on or writehides Of every fur-beari- animal In
H. L. SISLER, General Agent,that country. One skin of a polar bear

132 Third Street, Portland, Ore.measures 11 feet 3 Inches.
There are 103 varieties of apples

Always Open, Day or Night
RUSSIAN, TTft A m Tf Tf if
TURKISH or M H
tub .... mf i Jl til J

THE PALACE BATHvS

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fnhrman, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVEBI

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

shown In the Indiana exhibit In the
Palace of Horticulture at the World's
Fair. The commissioners have made
an effort to exhibit every kind of apple
grown In the state.

A map of America and the Philip
pine Islands embroidered on Jusl cloth

MEN ARE POWERLESS

T Vlirhf Agaiast Disease Unless They
Strike t the VBderlytes Caase.

To treat Dandruff, and Falling Hair,
with Irritants or oils on which a para-
sitic germ will prosper, Is like scooping
water from the ocean to prevent the tide
from rising.

Tou cannot Accomplish a satisfactory
cure without having a right understand-
ing of the fundamental causes of the
trouble.

Tou must kill the Dandruff Germ.
Newbro's Herplclde does this because It

Is specially made to do that very thing.
When the germ Is removed, the hair

has no choice but to resume healthy
growth and beauty.

"Destroy the cause, you remove the

is shown In the educational building
at the World's Far. The man is the
work Of the pupils of the public
schools at Laoag Ilocos Norte.

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall Finest .Resort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Three typewriters especially made

HATvS TRIMMED FREE
A big reduction Bale on hats. All kinds of
ladies' and childrens' furnishing goods, hair
switches and pompadours. n :: ::

MRS. R. ENGLETON,
' Welch Block.

for exhibition purposes and valued at
31150 each are Shown In the Palace of
Liberal Arts at the World's Fair. They
have mother of pearl keys and gold

eirecx."
Sold "bv leadln dranrists. fiend 10a In

Seventh and Astor Street CHARLES WIRKKALA. P.and silver trimmings. Eaoh .machine Detroit, HIcIl '.....


